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Recommended Growth Monitoring
Make Every Contact Count
The Child Growth Foundation recommends growth monitoring at every point of contact, whether with a GP or
other Health Professional, in order to spot faltering growth early enough to allow intervention to have optimum
effect. These measurements should ideally be recorded in the Personal Child Health Record (PCHR/red book).
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Notes
Weight: assess malnutrition using 5%/95%
thrive lines or if weight/length centiles differ
by over 2 centile bands. Any concerns: if
infant is <6 months, weigh fortnightly, if >6
months, weigh monthly.
OFC: refer asap if OFC curve climbs
signiﬁcantly upwards through centile bands.
Any concerns: measure fortnightly.
Length: use length predominantly to
conﬁrm malnutrition and consider referral
(for either slow/excess growth) after 3
measurements. Any concerns: measure 3
monthly.
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* These points of contact are already in published guidelines on infant care. The above schedule also conforms to NICE (National Institute of Health
and Clinical Excellence) guidance and recommendations for the early identiﬁcation of malnutrition following birth. This guideline calls for a
possible 4 weighings within the ﬁrst fortnight of an infant's life and the CGF and nutritionists welcome this approach.
Refer if:
1. a length/height curve veers significantly from its centile line, following 3 measurements taken over a period of 1 year
(pre-school)
2. Height <9th centile
3. Slowed growth velocity
4. unexpectedly short/tall for family
5. Symptoms/signs of genetic or endocrine abnormalities
6. Signs of precocious or delayed puberty (signs before 8 years or no signs at 13 years in girls, signs before 9 years or no signs
at 15 years in boys)
7. Significant learning disability, serious morbidity related to obesity or other serious concerns
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